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Under the efficient market hypothesis, option-implied forward variance forms a
martingale and changes in forward variance follow a MDS. Current research about
testing informational efficiency of the options market have some problems in the
methods used, leading to low reliability of empirical results. In this paper, we focus on
model-free option-implied forward variance to carry out generalized spectral method
(Hong (1999)) in the options market using daily SPX options data. While generalized
spectral analysis has been widely used in testing the expectations hypothesis in the
equity, interest rate, and foreign currency markets, it hasn't been carried out in the
options market. Through the application of generalized spectral tests, we may
supplement the existing research by further exploring different types of serial
dependence, thus providing richer information for forecasting daily change in forward
variance.
We firstly perform generalized spectral tests on series of forward variance in four
forward maturity groups respectively. Based on the results from previous generalized
spectral analysis, we add lagged higher moments of daily changes in forward variance
into autoregressive regression. Further, we check whether market illiquidity can
explain the deviation of forward variance from a martingale by taking into account of
market liquidity when applying generalized spectral tests and adding dummy
variables which measure the degree of option market liquidity into autoregressive
regression.
Empirically we find that series of forward variance deviate from martingale process
and there exists correlation and skewness-in-mean effect in the four maturity groups.
Not only lagged daily changes in forward variance can provide information for future
daily changes of forward variance, third moments of lagged daily changes in forward
variance can do so as well. We have similar results after considering market liquidity
factor, which implies market liquidity is not the source of deviation from a martingale.













be partially explained by skewness of volatility, which may be consistent with the
theoretical analysis in Bollerslev，Tauchen and Zhou (2009).
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法提出过质疑（例如，Hsieh，（1993）；Hong，（1999）； Hong 和 Lee，（2003））。
Hong（1999）提出适用于高频经济金融时间序列数据的广义谱密度。虽然广义
谱检验已被广泛地应用于检验股票、利率、外汇市场中的期望假设（如 Hong 和











的消费风险不同的风险源。根据 Bollerslev、Tauchen 和 Zhou 的研究，不仅波动
率会影响证券收益偏离风险—收益权衡关系下达到的状态，波动的波动也会对市
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